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§ 70. ea became ea by loss of intervocalic h, as ea, Goth.
alua, OS. OHG. aha, water, river] slean from *sleahan,
Goth. OS. OHG. slahan, to slay, strike] and similarly
flean, to flay; lea from *leahu, / blame; lean, to blame;
slea, I slay ] sleaf» from *sleahaf», they slay] pwean, to
wash ] ear (Nth. sehher) from *eahur, older *ahtir, OHG.
ahir, ear of corn ; tear (Nth. tsehher) from *teahur, older
*tahur, OHG. zahar, tear.
§ 71. ea became le (later i, y) by i-umlaut, as stiele from
*stiehle, Germanic stem-form *staxlja«, steel.
§ 72. se (older a) became ea (older ese) after initial
palatal c, g, and sc, as ceaf, chaff] ceafor, cockchafer]
ceaster (Lat. castra), city> fortress; forgeat (OS. forgat),
he forgot] geaf (Goth. %a£)9hegave} geat(O.Icel. OS. gat);
gate, opening, hole] sceaft (OHG. scaft), shaft; sceal
(Goth, skal), / shall] sceatt (Goth, skatts), money, property.
note.—i. Anglian has se beside ea, and Ken, e (ae), as Anglian
csester (ceaster), gsst (geat), scsel (sceal) = Ken. cester, get,
seel, e also occurs occasionally in Mercian.
2. Forms like ceald, cold] cealf, calf\ geard, yard; gearn,
yarn; scealt, thou shalt; scearp, sharp, are due to breaking
(§§ 64, 66), which took place earlier than the influence of
palatals upon a following se. In both cases the ea became e in
late WS., as celf, gef, get, &c.
§ 73. ea became ie (later i, y) by i-umlaut, as ciefes
from *kafciso, concubine] ciele from *kaliz, cold] cietel
(Lat. catillus), kettle; giest (Goth, gasts, stem-form gasti-),
guest ] scieppan (Goth, skapjan), to create.
note.—The corresponding vowel in the non-WS, dialects is
e, as cefes, cele, gest, sceppan, &c.
§ 74. Germanic a generally remained before the w which
was regularly preserved in OE.; as gen. dat. singular clawe
beside nom. clea, claw ; awul, awel, awl] fawian, to thaw.
§ 75. a + u (which arose from wu or vocalized w (§ 265))
became ea (cp. §135), as clea from "klafw)!!, claw ] nom.

